## Wireless Networking Solutions

### 300Mbps Universal Wireless Extender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WL7438RPN</td>
<td>802.11n Wireless Extender Single Port 10/100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Extends the range of existing 802.11n/g/b Wi-Fi networks
- Compact, wall plug design for convenient placement
- Complies with IEEE 802.11b/g/n standards
- Point-to-point and point-to multi point bridge function
- WDS repeater, AP client modes and universal repeater mode
- WPA/WPA2 advanced wireless encryption
- High data rate up to 300Mbps network speed
- Features IQ setup for quick and easy router setup
- 2 Year Warranty

### 300Mbps High Power Wireless Broadband Router

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WL6428HPN</td>
<td>802.11n High Power Router 4 Port 10/100 Switch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Complies with IEEE 802.11n/g/b standards
- 500mW enhanced wireless output for superior coverage and signal strength
- Point-to-point and point-to multi point bridge function
- WDS repeater, AP client modes and universal repeater mode
- High data rate up to 300Mbps network speed
- Features IQ setup for quick and easy router setup
- Supports WEP, WPA, WPA2, DDNS, QoS, IP/MAC filter, DMZ and virtual server
- 2 fixed 5dBi antennas
- 2 Year Warranty

### 300Mbps Ceiling Mount Wireless Range Extender/AP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WL7428HCN</td>
<td>802.11n Wireless High Power Extender/AP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Complies with IEEE 802.11n/g/b standards
- 600mW enhanced wireless output for superior coverage and signal strength
- Can be powered by PoE, 802.3af compatible
- Point-to-point and point-to multi point bridge function
- WDS repeater, AP client modes and universal repeater mode
- High data rate up to 300Mbps network speed
- Features IQ setup for quick and easy router setup
- Supports WEP, WPA, WPA2, DDNS, QoS, IP/MAC filter, DMZ and virtual server
- 2 Year Warranty

### 450Mbps Wireless Dual-Band iQ Router

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WL6675ND</td>
<td>802.11a/n 4 Port 10/100/1000 Switch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Complies with IEEE 802.11a/n/g/b standards
- Supports WMM, WEP, WPA, WPA2, DDNS, QoS, IP/MAC filter, DMZ and virtual server
- Point-to-point and point-to multi point bridge function
- WDS repeater, AP client modes and universal repeater mode
- iQoS for quick and easy bandwidth management
- Simultaneous dual-band wireless connectivity (2.4GHz & 5GHz)
- High data rate up to 450Mbps network speed
- 2 Year Warranty